A community approach to developing an exposure, location and health device 
Abstract
In west Eugene (Oregon), community research indicates residents are disproportionately exposed to industrial air pollution and exhibit increased asthma incidence. In Carroll County (Ohio), recent increases in unconventional natural gas drilling sparked air quality concerns. These community concerns led to the development of a prototype mobile device to measure personal chemical exposure, location, and respiratory function. Working directly with the environmental justice (EJ) communities, the prototype was developed to (1) meet the needs of the community and; (2) evaluate the use in EJ communities. The prototype was evaluated in 3 community focus groups (n=25) to obtain feedback on the prototype and feasibility study design to evaluate the efficacy of the device to address community concerns. Focus groups were recorded and qualitatively analyzed with discrete feedback tabulated for further refinement.
The prototype was improved by community feedback resulting in 8 alterations/additions to software and instructional materials. Overall, focus group participants were supportive of the device and believed it would be a useful environmental health tool. The use of focus groups ensured that community members were engaged in the research design and development of a novel environmental health tool. We found that community-based research strategies resulted in a refined device as well as relevant research questions, specific to the EJ community needs and concerns.
Introduction
Environmental hazards are often identified by communities based on anecdotal evidence and grass-roots work [1] . Partnerships between communities and universities are mutually beneficial, and can advance environmental health research by collecting empirical data to expand existing anecdotal evidence. Multiple factors enhance university-community partnerships. Key amongst these is trust and considerations of access into the community [1] , which can be accomplished with the identification of key community contacts.
Beyond Toxics (BT; 501c3 environmental justice community organization) has identified west Eugene as an environmental justice (EJ) community, based on diminished access to educational materials and public decision-making processes, an increased percentage of minority and low-income residents, and exposure to disproportionate levels of air pollution relative to other areas of the City of Eugene [2] .
Relative to the 7.7% of Hispanic/ Latino individuals living in Eugene, 12.7% live in west Eugene, where the median household income is $38,414 versus $42,167 for all of Eugene [3, 4] . Of the air toxics emitted in Eugene, 99% are sourced in the 97402 zip code, the borders of which define west Eugene [2] . Initial work by BT was completed with an Environmental Protection Agency Environmental Justice grant where community surveys identified air pollution from industrial and transportation sources as a predominant environmental health concern [2] . Additional preliminary analyses compared self-reported asthma in school-children and found elevated rates in west Eugene [2, 5] . Prior research has shown a correlation between exposure to industrial air pollution and asthma [6] . Specifically exposure to phenanthrene, a volatile organic chemical (VOC), was correlated with increased wheezing amongst children [7] . To further this research, the community partnered with Oregon State University (OSU).
Communities in Carroll County, Ohio are experiencing the rapid expansion of unconventional natural gas drilling (UNGD). As of Jan. 10, 2015, over 1,822 permits have been issued for horizontal drilling in Ohio [8] . Of those, over 450 are located in Carroll County [6] . Carroll County is a rural, lowincome community with a median household income of $43,779 versus $48,308 across Ohio [3] . Carroll Concerned Citizens group (CCC; 501c3 community organization) formed in response to concerns regarding UNGD and water quality. CCC and the University of Cincinnati (UC; E.H.) were jointly developing a research agenda for the community. Water and air quality were leading issues of concern.
Air quality is a concern shared by other communities similarly impacted by UNGD [9, 10] . Preliminary research indicates that a wide range of VOCs are emitted from UNGD sources [9, 11, 12] and health studies indicate increased respiratory conditions [13] . Therefore, to evaluate the potential impacts of UNGD on air quality, CCC and UC collaborated with OSU.
Both communities supported the development of a device that could be used to evaluate exposure to air pollution, location and lung function. Exposure assessments can be difficult and often rely on bulky, heavy active samplers or discrete measurement of biologic samples, which are often combined with questionnaires and secondary data to reconstruct exposure probabilities [14] [15] [16] [17] . There is a need for portable devices that can be used by communities to easily and accurately capture time-integrated exposures in tandem with location and health measures [18] . Within this study, the goal was to work with communities to develop a device that would address concerns while also providing robust, accurate data regarding air pollution and respiratory health. The ELF device (Exposure, Location, lung Function) was evaluated during focus groups moderated by the OSU EHSC in west Eugene and, with UC, in Carroll County. Focus group methodology has been previously used in EJ communities to gather information about perceptions of environmental health [19] [20] [21] [22] . Focus groups ensure research is community-driven and culturally appropriate and that results are disseminated in useful terms. These are all integral principles of community-based participatory research (CBPR) [23] . Feedback from these focus groups resulted in an improved device and refined research questions, which have influenced future research using this technology.
Methods

Study population
Participants were recruited from west Eugene, OR (97402 zip code) and Carroll County, OH.
Participation was limited to adults over age 18 that were residents of west Eugene or Carroll County.
Participants represented a range of age, employment and ethnicity ( The OSU and UC research teams communicated regularly with BT and CCC via telephone, email and in-person meetings to revise and finalize research proposals related to this study. Additionally, research staff attended BT and CCC board and community meetings to discuss the study design and request input regarding the proposed work.
Focus group procedures
Recruitment was performed through our community partners, using a purposive sampling technique. As our goal was to develop a device designed to address existing environmental justice issues in the community, we desired participants with prior knowledge of the air quality and health concerns.
Recruitment in west Eugene was a three-part process, with fliers available on-line at the BT website, an OSU and BT radio interview and in-person recruitment by BT. BT recruiters were paid an hourly rate in recognition of their time. Recruitment materials were available in both Spanish and English, and one focus group was bilingual. Recruitment for the focus group held in Carroll County, OH was conducted by the president of the CCC via word of mouth and the CCC list serve.
Focus groups were held in easily accessible, public forums, refreshments were provided, and sessions lasted no longer than 90 minutes. Moderators used a discussion guide patterned after recommended best practices [24] [25] [26] [27] . Participants were considered eligible if they arrived at the 7 publicized meeting place and indicated their eligibility (west Eugene, n=20; Carroll Co., n = 7). Of those considered eligible, two participants chose not to consent (west Eugene), and did not participate in the focus groups. Two focus groups were held in west Eugene, OR in November, 2013 (n=18). The moderator for the bilingual focus group was a native Spanish speaker, as was the team member performing translations. The translator used 'meaning-based translation' to accommodate differences in grammar and cultural context [28] . A third focus group was held in Carroll County, OH in May, 2014
Moderators asked open-ended questions (Table 2 ) supplemented with Likert scales (Table 3) .
Participants were able to wear and use the ELF and ELF Tracker before rating it. Participants also evaluated a proposed feasibility project, wherein two community members would use the device in their daily lives. Revisions to the ELF and ELF Tracker were iterative, with revisions made following the Oregon focus groups and prior to the Ohio focus groups.
The mobile device
The ELF combines a passive wristband sampler (PWS) developed by environmental chemists (K.A.A.) [29] , an Android phone with a specialized application (ELF Tracker; C.S.), data management systems at the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL; K.M.W.) and a portable spirometer.
Combined, it weighs less than 0.6 pounds and is stored in a convenient carrying case.
ELF Tracker App
The Android phone measures 5¼x2¾x¼ inches and weighs 4.7oz. The ELF Tracker app was developed to be installed on any Android device with Bluetooth and GSM networking capabilities. The app has three main functions: (1) recording spatial location; (2) obtaining spirometry data and; (3) transmitting data to the cloud. The app monitors physical location (latitude and longitude) using GPS data and switching to network-based tracking when a GPS signal is unavailable. To obtain spirometry data, the phone is securely paired with the spirometer via Bluetooth. The app provides user instructions for using the spirometer. After a spirometry reading, the user touches a button in the app to trigger data retrieval 8 from the spirometer, which is stored with location data in files on the Android in stable Flash memory.
When network access is available, the app transmits the data via https to PNNL servers, simultaneously removing the data from the local files on the Android. No personally-identifiable data are retained on PNNL servers. To protect privacy, locations (GPS-or network-based) are rounded to an approximate 0.1 mile precision.
Portable spirometer
The Spirotel® spirometer (Medical International Research; eHealth mini-Lab, v1) measures 3½x3½x1½ inches, uses a rechargeable battery and weighs 4.9oz. Each spirometer was calibrated prior to the feasibility study and upon return with a 3-liter volume calibration syringe (Hans Rudolph Inc; Kansas City, Mo). Repeated measures demonstrated values were within 5%.
The Spirotel® can be used as a spirometer or oximeter. For the spirometer function, users insert a disposable mouthpiece and follow on-screen prompts to concurrently measure the forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV1), force vital capacity (FVC) and peak expiratory flow (PEF). The date and time of the test is logged. If a Bluetooth connection is unavailable, the spirometer has the capacity to store the data from thousands of tests which can be uploaded via USB 2.0 at a later date.
Passive wristband sampler (PWS)
The PWS has been previously described [29] . Worn like a bracelet, the silicone wristband passively absorbs VOCs and SVOCs, including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, semi-volatile pesticides and personal care products, producing a time-weighted, vapor-phase concentration [29] .
Feasibility Study
As presented at focus groups, it was proposed that two participants from each community would test the ELF for one week. Participants would wear a different PWS each day, plus one continuously (Figure 2 ). The mobile phone and spirometer would be carried at all times, using the spirometer to take three readings a day (morning, afternoon, night) to capture daily fluctuations of lung function. It was 9 proposed that each spirometry reading be taken in triplicate to assess reliability of the device and capture the best measurement of lung function. Details and results from this study are presented elsewhere.
Data analysis
Focus groups were audio-recorded and transcribed. All identifying information was removed from documents and audio transcriptions. A native Spanish-speaker transcribed and translated the Spanish audio recordings, using meaning-based translation [23] . Participant ratings were tabulated. Descriptive statistics are presented in table form.
Results
As the themes followed specific questions and prompts from the script (Table 2) , qualitative data is presented under subheadings related to the subject matter.
Feedback on the Mobile Device
Both the PWS and spirometer were highly rated for comfort and ease of use (Table 3) . Feedback on the ELF Tracker app was compiled and a complete list of suggestions to improve the app, as well as the changes made in response to those concerns, is detailed in Figure 3 and Table 4 . Feedback from the west Eugene focus groups was used to develop a second iteration of the device, which was then evaluated in Carroll County.
West Eugene participants found the log of events difficult to interpret ( Figure 3A) , and could not determine if spirometry data had been appropriately transmitted. Additionally, instructions were not available in Spanish (Table 4 The second iteration of the ELF prototype was evaluated in Carroll County, OH, with participants finding it easy to use ( Table 3 ). The revised transmission sequence ( Figure 3B ) received positive feedback, supplemented with suggestions to make it more intuitive regarding successful completion of tests ( Figure 3C ). The majority of the feedback concerned consistent, useful instructional materials to make the ELF Tracker more user-friendly and intuitive, such as including a counter to track the spirometry replicates (Table 4 ).
In summary, participants were intrigued by the possibility of the ELF to expand their knowledge of air quality in a region with heavy UNGD, and potential effects on respiratory health.
"One of the things you're going to find out, if this bracelet has the capacity to absorb all these different chemicals, you are going to get a pretty good idea of what's passing through the community." [Carroll County]
Feedback on the feasibility project The moderator requested input and feedback on the feasibility study design, wherein 2 individuals from each community would use the ELF for seven days.
"Would there also be a sample group taken, say, in other parts of Eugene that aren't around industrial areas as a comparison?"[West Eugene] [Translated] "Does it matter if someone for instance goes to the beach for a day to a different city?"[West Eugene]
"Right now with the air kind of socked in we get kind of different air quality here now as opposed to the summer. It might be a good opportunity for you to try something in the summer as well or in those months when it's clear because it is different."[West Eugene]
"Go to a community that is not experiencing this kind of development. Carroll County is a unique county that doesn't have any four-lane highways… you can find a lot of townships that aren't exposed to four-lane highways…that can be used as an offset, you know what we are experiencing compared to them."[Carroll County]
Overall, participants were supportive of using the ELF to measure location, respiratory health and exposure to air pollution, believing it would address their environmental health concerns.
"I think you could go beyond a week, you're talking about someone who is motivated, who's saying 'I believe in [the project], I want to do it.'" [Carroll County]
Discussion
The NIEHS established the Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR) Program to create partnerships between universities and communities to promote participation in environmental health research design and implementation [30] . Here, focus groups incorporated community concerns into the development of a community tool and associated feasibility study to advance environmental health science.
Air pollution monitoring technologies are beginning to shift towards technologies that can be used by or with communities to both raise awareness and advance scientific research [9, 21, 31] . Several air sampling devices have been developed for community use, but are often limited by their need for power, connectivity, or offer limited analysis and are not tailored to the needs of the community [32] .
Furthermore, these devices are not linked to concurrent measures of health, relying instead on questionnaires or log sheets [9, 13] . It was our goal here to provide a device prototype that was tailored to the community and to then facilitate mechanisms for the community to refine the device to improve functionality and usability.
Working with BT and CCC provided a unique insight into the use of the ELF as a tool for communities with different environmental health concerns (industrial vs. UNGD). The focus groups allowed researchers to initiate discussions in a structured manner. This was important, as community members wanted to discuss additional concerns unrelated to the proposed project. One of the challenges faced by the research team was keeping conversations relevant while also serving as an environmental health resource.
Here, both communities found the ELF to be a useful tool to address their air pollution and health concerns. Overall, feedback centered on clear communication of completion and transmission of location and spirometry data. This was important to participants as they were invested in the purpose of the study, and wanted to ensure that appropriate, useable data were collected. This desire to obtain useable data is often a strong motivating factor for participation in community-engaged studies, especially when it is a study wherein results would be returned to participants [33] .This motivation may also underlie the request 13 for improved instructional materials. The participants' interest in the purpose of the study and associated data could signal the potential to drive more extensive user involvement by providing community members with access to some of the data collected. It is important to note that the participants in this study were recruited through an active community partner and most likely had prior knowledge of existing environmental justice issues in their community, and were therefore additionally motivated to participate in studies designed to address these issues.
Partnering with communities not only refines the scientific robustness of a monitoring tool such as the ELF, it can also ensure research is appropriate to the community and refine proposed study designs [10, 34] . For example, the west Eugene community raised a concern regarding the wristbands, which were representative of OSU school colors. Several participants remarked that they would prefer wristbands with their school colors, as they are involved with their school through sports or employment.
This seemingly trivial issue was determined to influence participation and compliance. The wristbands are now available in 5 colors. Aligning the goals of the research study within the specific cultural environment of the partner community is a valuable benefit for CBPR studies [34] .
The ultimate benefit of using focus group methodology was increasing the relevance of the ELF and identifying pertinent research questions [23] . For example, community members expressed their concern that air pollution varied seasonally. This variable has been included in future research.
Conclusions
In sum, CBPR approaches resulted in tangible accomplishments via improvements to the ELF and ELF Tracker and increased relevance and scope of environmental health research. This approach led to the successful recruitment for a feasibility study, wherein two members from each community tested the ELF (manuscript in preparation). Importantly, both communities remain invested in the project and open to continued collaborations. Table 2 . Questions posed by the moderator during structured discussion. Table 3 . Likert questions regarding the PWS, mobile spirometer and cellular phone. Focus group participants were asked to rate the passive wristband sampler and the mobile spirometer using a Likert scale. When asked to rate the comfort of the wristband, 1 = very uncomfortable, while 10 = very comfortable. When rating the ease of use of the spirometer, 1 = very difficult, 10 = very easy. Participants were also asked to assess the use of the ELF and ELF Tracker in their daily lives, answering if they would wear/carry the wristband and cell phone continuously, as discussed in the pilot project. Study protocol for the feasibility study. Focus group participants evaluated and provided feedback on the proposed study design, wherein two members from each community would use the ELF for seven days, wearing a different PWS each day, plus one continuously. In addition, the user would carry the mobile phone and the spirometer with them at all times, using the spirometer to take three readings (morning, afternoon and night) each day. button at the top right of the first screen. (B) Secondary prototype following west Eugene focus groups. Sequential screenshots before, during and after successful data transmission from the spirometer to the phone. (C) Third prototype following Carroll County focus groups. Sequential screenshots before, during and after successful data transmission from the spirometer to the phone. Note changes to the color of the buttons, and the text in the transmission sequences. A progress bar was added to track the number of spirometry replicates recorded.
